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TOBACCO OBOWEKS
WILE FIX PHICES.

Desolation Urges (irowcis to Offer:
Only Better (inuUs ami to Fix

Minimum Figures.

Florence, July 22.Definite action
as to what is best to be done to ob
tain relief from the situation created'

* '

by low priced tobacco will be determinedat the meeting of the Tobacco
fll'nWOI'c' ;icc/tninfinti #*1* Contli

lina in Florence Friday, July 21». The
Warehousemen's association was ask-1
ed by the indignation mass meeting

r here today to meet a committee from Jthe growers' organization Saturday
for the purpose of fixing a minimum,
price at which tobacco will be per-i
mitted to sell in this state. It was
admitted that nothing was to be gain-]ed by demanding better prices and'
that control of the crop by the fannersthemselves in the acreage undi
matter of marketing was the only]avenue of relief. Farmers are urgedin resolutions adopted to offer;only the better grades, well cleaned,
and picked, and not to bring any to-]bacco Whatever to market until afterthe meeting here next Friday:
when definite steps as to price will be
taken for their guidance.

Speakers urged today that tobacco
selling for two and three cents a
pound was worth more as fertilizer.
There were probably 100 present

t~ K representing nil lines of business, and
while the meeting opened slow it developedinto a pyro'echnical display
later on. Some delegations from surroundingcounties brought in reports
of such bad feeling in sonie sections
against the present low prices as to
give rise to apprehension as to what
might happen in some localities unlessthe people were brought to an
understanding of all conditions. Discussiontoday was frank and freeNearlyall of the principal markets
were represented. Some telegraphed
they were water bound. E. C. Epps,
a banker of Kingstree, offered the
following resolutions and they were
adopted:
"Whereas citizens representing varioustobacco markets in South Carolina,called together in mass meeting

bv the secretary of the tobacco associationby request of certain local
markets for the purpose of discussing
the prevailing conditions of the presentmarkets and the prices offered
thereon, after due deliberations and
thought, do hereby resolve and
recommend the following suggestions
as the only practical means and

( methods whereby more uniform and
more satisfactory prices may be obtained.

"First: We recommend that farmersdevote their best efforts towards
harvesting and curing only better
grades of tobacco and that the same
be cleaned and picked before being
offered for sale on the warehouse
flcors.

"Second: That, all such tobacco receivingbids less than the price to be
determined next Friday, to be withheldfrom sale and be used f*'1"tilizerupon the farm on which
grown.

"Third: We recommend that the
warehousemen of the state refrain
front bidding upon offers for sai(. unhss at least one bid is made by an
(authorized buyer not engaged in or
in onv wav rnnneoted with the ware-

house business.
"Fourth: That all tobaccos offered

j fej sale that do not bring at least
/"ihe fixed price be passed by the

warehousemn and returned to the
producer.

"Fifth: That the Warehousemen's
association be and is hereby requesttdcall u meeting of all warehousemenin South Carolina in Florence
Saturday, July 30, and at this time
the said association together with
a committtee, which will be appointedfrom the growers' association
which meets in Florence Friday, July
29, will fix a minimum price at which
any tobacco will be permitted to
.sell in this state. That it is the sense
of this meeting that the farmers
throughout the state be encouraged

|«as far as possible to withhold sales
of* tobacco from the warehouse floors

t until after the meeting of the State
1 Growers' Association next Friday and

the meeting of the Tobacco Warehousemen'sassociation on Saturday,
July 29 and 30, respectively."
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Business Coming Buck Slowly.

"The man who expects business to
come back with a rush is fooling
himself," remarked Mr. R. S. Rogers
ytsterday in conversation with a Her-
aid man. "In my opinion," continued
Mr. Rogers, "the tide has turned and
from now on there will be a gradual
improvement. Worrying over the
present prices of tobacco is borrowing
unnecessary trouble. The price will
improve as the grades improve anci
two or three weeks from now the

S
tobacco planter may be smiling. I
have watched it year in and year

* out," observed Mr. Rogers, "and
the country does not feel the effects
of tobacco sales until along about the
first of August. The banks would be
the first to note an improvement,
and even the banks do not see any/ improvement in July. The market
opened ten days later this year and
it will probably be about the 10th or
15th of August before we see tnuch
evidence of tobacco money."

o

The principal and teachers of the
Dillon Colored School attended the
State Normal School at Orangeburgthis month, and took the full course.
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THE DILLON* HEKAL.E

An Unfortunate Cliurcli..
Pastor Gregg of the First Baptistchurch, colored, made an unusual announcementin last week's Herald.)He notified the public that it was

necessary to tear down and rebuild
their church building. The church'
has had a series of misfortunes. The|colored Baptists of Dillon have al-jways been weak in numbers but'
strong in the spirit. Years ago when
the congregation was much smaller
than it is today a few of the
faithful got together and erected the
present church building. .Many menibersrwho could not contribute moneygave their labor freely while otherrstnude contributions in the form
of building material. But the church
was erected and happy was this small
handful of Baptists when they began
to worship under their own vine and
fig tree. But ere long misfortune
came. A heavy wind storm swept overjthe community and tore away i«irt
of the church building. Undaunted
the congregation went to work and
repaired the damage done by the elements.Once more they settled down
to worship regularly every Sunday
and the members were happy and?
contented. But following close on the
heels of the first came a second mis|fortune. During un electric storm
lightning struck the church and tore
away the steeple and part of the roof.
Once more did the congregation goIto work industriously and repair the|damage done by the elements. But
(scarcely had the second misforjtunebeen overcome when again
(lightning struck the steeple doingconsiderable damage to the
building, and a few weeks ago
(steeple was struck the third time and
the church suffered considerable
damage. The ignorant and superstitiousbegan to look upon these misfortuneswith feelings of awe. It was
u warning from above that all was
(not well with the church and its peoIiIp.and tin. I.ni-it um>d .......: :.

his displeasure in a strong and convincingway. But such was not the
jease. The colored Baptists were unit,
led in every movement for the upbuildingof their church. So they got
together and decided to tear down the
old building and rebuild the church
from the bottom. Why this church
should have been singled out by thejelements as the particular object of
their anger is explained probably by
the fact that owing to the constructionof neighboring buildings strong
air currents were directed toward thej church building. Lightning follows
ithe line of least resistance and when
Ja descending bolt conies in contact
with a swiftly-moving current of air
it is quite natural that the bolt
should be influenced by the air current.There is nothing supernatural-about the misfortunes the colored
Baptist church has suffered from the
forces of nature. On the oilier hand
the causes are perfectly natural and
would happen to any building located
ion the same spot.

Saved CJiiTs Home.

The subject under discussion was

j "money".a subject which has for the
past few months been discussed
from every angle. "The only man I
'know of in this section who ought to
have any cash money," remarked one
of the gentlemen in the party, "is
Rev. Baxter McLendon, the noted
.evangelist of Benneltsville. I understandthat In- lias just closed a big
meeting in Asheville and thc people
[were so much enthused over the
good work he did in the famous
mountain oily thai they made big
contributions at every meeting he
held."
"That is true," replied Mr. Jas. Car.micliael. "Baxter McLendon never

finds any difficulty raising inorc. than
'enough money to carry on ltis meetingsand if he kept ail the money tlm
people gav.e hint he would soon have
more money than he would know
what to do with, hut he doesn't keep
it. He is one of the biggest hearted
men I ever knew and the world
,has no idea of the amount of charity
work he does. He takes care of
widows and orphans, buys clothes
jand food for the needy, and keeps
for himself very little of what he receives.I heard of a big-hearted
thing he did up here in a North Carolinatown where 'ie was carrying on
a successful meeting. Among the substantialcontributions at one of the
services was a check for $50 from a
young girl who worked for a living.
When the check was presented at. the
bank for deposit the cashier looked
at it and turning to Mr. McLendon
said: 'This girl is not ablh to make
this contribution. We have a mortgageon her home for $1700 and we
,are arrarnging to foreclose it today.'
The evangelist studied a moment.
'Let me have that check back,' he
said. 'Now hand me over that mortgageand charge the amount to my
account.' The transaction completed,
he took the cancelled mortgage and
presented it to the girl. That is what
Mr. McLendon does with his money,"
continued Mr. Carmichael. "If he
kept it himself he wouldn't know
what to do with it."

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gibson and children,Mrs. M. G. Bethea and daughters,Misses Mary, Sarah and Hettie.Messrs. John C. Bethea, Jr., and R°yEdwards and Mrs. John C! - **hea

spent several days 1«
(Beach. .
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(OMIMJMKNTS COINTY OFFIC'KKS

Comptroller's Auditor Says Dillon
Has efficient Set of Officers.

Mr. Jones, representing the. ComptrollerGeneral's office, who recently
tt ade a complete audit of the conn
ty's affairs, lias filetl liis report and
compliments the several officers very,
highly. Following are extracts from;the report commenting in a general
way upon the several offices:

t Mr. D. S. Allen, i
Books and Records.

The Auditor has prepared the tax
duplicate with a remarkable degree
of care and accuracy..and the ah-,
st tacts furnished the Comptroller
General nr.. p»,...,^nioii.n

-V"....'

of the taxes and penalties levied.'
They are neat, accurate, and comply
(Strictly with the law.

Tax Statement
We have carefully audited the duplicateand have no corrections nor

criticisms to offer. On pace two of,this report we submit a condensed
statement of all taxes and penalties
charged to the treasurer on account
of 19lit taxes. These amounts agree
with those charged the treasurer in
the annual settlement of June 30,'
1920.

tieneral Comments.
We beg to call attention to the

jfact that, in addition to diligently and
efficiently performing the routine
duties of his office, this officer lias
been instrumental in the passing
of more than one bill of constructive
legislation. For example, when the
present Audi,tor took charge there
were cases where one school districtlay in more than one township.
1 his makes no special difference exceptthat there would be several
Township Hoards of Assessors passingon property in the same school
jdistrict. Through the efforts and at

| the instigation of Mr. Allen this law
liar been changed so that no school
!district extends beyond the boundariesof the Township in which it is
situate. This not only docs away with
a needless confusion of townships
land school districts, but also greatly
facilitates 'ho work of 'he County
Auditor us well as that of any aejcouniantwho may wish to check his
accounts.
A second act for which tht. County

'Auditor is largely responsible is one

relative to the Boards of Township
Assessors. It has been customary to
.appoint so many men from a townshipregardless of the school district
from which they came or the number
of school districts in the township.
The law as changed is that there be
one representative from each school
district, a more intelligent law by
far. We refrain from further commentsother than to commend this officerfor his all-around ability and
efficiency.

Office of Clerk of Court.
Mr. Sam McLaurinIlcoksand Itccords.

We have mad.- a general inspectionof the records of iliis office, and
find that the Clerk of Court keepingall books required by law. His
accounts and files ar, conveniently
arranged and this officer's work as
a whole appears to bo satisfactory.

Fines and Licenses.
We submit on .page -t of this repert,a statement showing the col-

mi iions on iiccmiiii «»i i nips, iori« Hurt'san<i licenses as indicated by the
books of tin's office, covering the
period commencing July 1st. l.rt-0 and
ctidi.it: Juno 7. 1021. \\'e find that aU
money collected has been properly accountedfor and promptly turned over
to the Treasurer.

Trust Funds.
The amount, of trust funds held by

this officer is very small, hut we
1/iVe checked and found correct his
trust fun<; account, see page "> for
statement.

Office of County Commissioners.
Mr. J. H. Mcf.aurin. Chairman,

Mr. J. H. Edwards, Clerk.
Hooks and Records.

We have carefully audited the
books In this officc. and beg to reptrt that they are well-kept. All
claims are systematically filed and
are listed properly in th,» claim register.Separate accounts are carriedin the ledger against the severalitems of appropriation as providedin the county supply bill. Claims are
audited and verified before being approvedfor payment, a custom upon
which too much stress cannot bo
placed. They are also drawn up and
)>i uuaieu as required oy law. AS a
general proposition this office is bejingconducted on sound business
principles, and good records are be1ing kept.

Office of .Itulgo of Probate
Mr. J. C. Davis

Hooks and Records
The Judge of Probate is keeping

his records as thc law requires, and
all accounts are neat and accurate.
All papers are systematically filed,
and the whole work of th(. office is
extraordinarily well systematized. Intilligentrecords of the proceedings of
the Probate Court are being kept.
We beg to state that we encounteredj
no difficulty at all in checking this
officer's records.

Marriage Licenses.
The law provides that the Judge

of Probate in this County shall receiveall revenue obtained from the
Rale of marriage licenses, therefore
there are no funds to be checked
from this account. Neverthele^ »

have made a general ir

i ,
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\\ 11.i» >i.\ \ at i. \it<.i

Cili/.otis «' .Mi C'oll Section Wrotmht
up Out«>i >\ i!«! Mail.

"1 cannot vouch for tin a« curacyof the stoiy," said IJ oil I'm Michael
yesterday," "but there - i:. i« It ,. \ i«
mint in the MeCo'.l <:inn nwr ill
report Ilint a wild n of giant -i/."
is at large In iwfi ii Tiituni .ml MoCol!.I am sin:p!\ re?»eaung what I
In aril and want it distinctly uinh
stood that I nm not tin- author <>' He
stories, but the inform*.;'iot conic;
from i t liable sonny. that thi giant
makes a track 2" inches Imm and is
supposed to be of hum' proportions.
IP visited a farm lions,, ami went to
the pump for a drink of water. The
pump did no' yield water ftv« ly and
it is said he jerked the pump out of
the mound and threw it over thehouse. He stalked through a man's
poach orchard and with one twist
pulled trees out of th0 ground and
iosscu mem in the air. Tin* children
ol' the neighborhood are very much
alarmed and will not venture out of
doors after dark. A large crowd of
automobilists were out the other afternoonfollowing the tracks, but it
is supposed the inyster> giant disappearedinto a swamp."

AUTO KTRAXCiK SHJHT

Tliere is linrdly a spot on tite face
ci the earth that does not know the
automobile. Even in the remotest'
parts of Africa the automoblie is,known and it is no strange sight to
see a machine plowing its way
through jungle roads where the lion
and leopard still hold sway. "Hut vou
would not think," remarked Mr. F.
M. Niernsie, "that within less than
100 miles of Dillon the automobile
is a strange sight: yet i' is a fart.
A few days ago 1 went from here
to Soutliport by way of 'automobile.
Heretofore 1 had been going t'» this
seashore resort by way of Wilmingtonwhere I took a steamer which
landed inc. after a long and tiresome
journey at Southport. 1 knew the
country back of Southport was an un.
developed region, but 1 bad no idea
its inhabitants were so primitive.

Leaving Wliitoville. X. C.. you
plunge into an almost endless
forest. The roads.or trails 'as you
would call them.break off in every
direction like the ribs of a fan. and
(ho only way you can travel this
desolate region with any degree of
safety is to get your hearings and
hold to the straightest road. If you
turn to the right or left you are lost.
The natives live in a very narrow circleand they know practically nothingof how the roads run fine miles
away from where they reside. Automobilesdo not travel this country
«in(l the self-propelled vehicle is a
strange sight. 1 thought 1 had lost my
way and slopped at a farm house t>>
get soni(. information. Tin man of
tin place cante out ami 1 ; k»»d hiia
if 1 was going in the ri lit direction
to r '.tch Southport. lie stared at t
for several second n ad siletm .

then said: "One of thci gol dttrned
things conn- hy li« re some tine ago
and scattered my ho;- everywhen
and I haven't been aide to git *ei
hack yit " He was so interested iti
It. nnloionl.!!.. .1.-. I < i. ..( nirruiiivtiiii' <nit< i vmiin imi

iliim to give mo any information as
11» the roads to follow ini Sntnhpo t
and I left him and drove on to tin
next settlement wher,. the native-seemedto '.ii' ('fpially as Lnorant of
ill, courses 'and distance.- to oil.t-r
points."

T< >BAC<'(> CHOP SHI >KT.

Tile tobaero crop thi- yoai promises
to be tlu> smallest since that of 1!'11.
Last Friday's forecast of the de|Kirt;nient of agriculture placed this
year's production at 933.000,000,
which is more titan one-third h.s
than last year's record crop. The
condition of tin crop on Julv 1st.
Which was 71.9 per cut of normal
was lower than it lmd been on that
|date in 21 years, it was 1»».3 points
;below the ten year average condition
on July 1st and 12. t points below
last year's July 1st average. An averageacre yield of 697.3 pounds is
forecast, almost 1000 pounds less
per acre titan was harvested last'year.

o
Services at the Methodist Church.

Main Street Methodist Church, Dr.'
Watson f! Duncan T'nstnv.

Sunday School at 10 A. M., Mr.
\V. H. Mullor, Superintendent.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:30 p.
m. by ilie Pastor.

Morning Subject: "Parables H>\
The Sea": No. 6."The Pearl of the
Kingdom."
Evening Subject: "The Sins of

the Tongue."
Junior Epworth League at 4 p. in..

Miss Sarah Hargrove, President.
Prayer Service on Wednesdav at 5

P. M. ,Public cordially invited to all services.
his marriage license record and arc1
pleased to report it in excellent condition.Licenses sold are listed in
the register as required by th,. licenss ore properly filed. 1

Trust Funds.
We have carefully au<|ite(; all trust

fund balances and find them correct
in every detail - >4 aH money properlyaccoc jT detailed statementmis report.Ainds.
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Poultry llrct'dfr's Shows.

Charleston, July I't'.- The* iiitii
animal show of tin South Carolina]Poultry lit i s* A -<(» ;*. :i. 1 will !»
In hi in < « »»!.« ct ion with the Stat.
Fair a' Columbia, Oeioii. r il ; t«> J s
itrcortlit! to antt(>uii(*(*!ii<'iit madlor,i «!; by i: I- A< ideiv
'»! tin* '- ani.a1 'i . Plans or* tmth-r|
waj to tuttlv'* l!i. the hir -1 show
i'V. r In-ld hy ih«- South Carolina poultrybreeders, said Mr. Adams, whoi
i> in touch with the poultry xliiln
totrs throughout tin- South' ast

All parts of the State ore io
seatedin the poultry association aid

it is believed by the ot tiers that a
kirge number ol' fine fowls will b«
.-! own :!l Columbia this fall. The directorsof the organization, it was
explained are taking an active interestIn the matter and promise a full
house when the curtain rises oti the
State Fair. »

The following poultr> lanciers are'
uietiihers of the board of directors:

L. C. Breedeti. lJennettsvilh-; ,\. K.jMcDowell, Charleston; T. D. Hooks.
Columbia; J. M. Jordan, Greenville;
Wendill M. Levi. Sumter; M. C.
Stuckv, Florence; It. It Hickson,
Cheraw; W. I. Isom, Spartanburg;
G. G. Mcl.aurin, Dillon; J. Wirron
Wilson, Spartanburg and L. B.
Adams, Charleston.

o
Haritelson-ltoirers.

There was a pretty home wedding
ai tin- home ot' Mr. G. K. Harrelson
last Thursday the 21st instant, whet,
his only daughter, Miss Nettie, becamethe bride ot Mr. Lacev Rogers
Preceding the ceremony a beautiful
solo was rendered by Miss Caroline
Shooter of Lumberton, accomi'miied
en th,. piano by Miss Latiie Stephens.
The bridal couple entered to the weddingmarch played by Miss Stephens,
preceded by the maid of honor. Mi.-s
R« ha Net11les, and the 11 ttt* t in.
Inarer, Miriati Ford, and w.-r. mat
tied by Dr. Watson 15. Duncan, the
impressive ring ceremony being used.
Following tlie marriage ceremony a
'delightful luncheon was served and
the young couple left immediately by
automobile on their wedding jourm y.
The bride is a very attractive and
P< pular young lady an,i t h,. groom itin-efficient and accommodating carrieron Route No. 2. The Herald
wishes tin in much joy and happiness.

MI.IAIX llllliM, \\l\>

STA li I: UACK.

.Indie- Joe Cabell D; \ U i- w-at ill"
a smile thai just won't eome of! H<
1'iiv just r<rrivi <i a win- from \V.
Creasy who has charge of his liorsi

that"IV'or Silver" won tin1 sinkrao,of at Weliston. Ohi >.
iii tht'f straight heats. This i- thfiistDillon own-d horse to win a
:-'ako tac<- ami the mat: frit n'i-"!Vt«r Sil\t " and t'<- .Did:- a'highly^ratififd. From now !* t« r S !
V' will bo : 2 ' t' v. It I

no' mad' a break -i; » h b lb
'

\Y> i' ok 1'i.t> Si:v " t w !
I..oft- 01 hi aki a ! . -< nt» f'vl
.n <>\ i r > d.o'i wot c>: oakOhio,Kontuekv and C< ia.

!» * Sot 1.1 Si'tft. Trooi v 1.

SilU'c the Hoy Seo- T (.<(j v.. i
t i/.t ,j in April. w< !... \
a bit ol pi-OKre- No all of th. on

didateshave qualified a.- Ti dorfoot
Scouts, but w now hn\. I: on lull
ple.lp-d Tendi foot Scout> Tlio

liaviimpassed the:-- »-\an in.at <» ar«
ii;- follows: Jot Ada . IA
i tan, i out nil loii. .1 aok

i t < >li\ T. I'l (1 It:. .:

Ik use, Ramsey, II .i .!
Harrj' Hunter, William Flowers, Ger- I
it Id Michnux, Eugeiu Hartii
t>ii Ilutehins, and Herbert : i.
house. There ar« still fi > <v: (1 halt
that have not «i tin 1: l i<-<1.

At the last mi eting in May th> lolhwin^r leaders were elected: 1st. Pa
trol, Patrol Lead« r, Tom Dillon;
G« rul»l Michattx. A-st. l'atrol leader;
2nd. l'atrol. Patrol Lt»ad< r. Joe
Adams and Jack Watson, Asst. PanelLeader.

Everette Hall was elected TroopScribe. *
Most of the meetings so far have

been spent in learning the drills, instructionalgames, hikes, t,tc. On
July 13 the troop took an over night;hike to Hyatt's Landing under the
leadership of Asst. Scoutmaster Avers.Each scout prepared his own1
meals, thereby preparing himself to
pass further examinations. The tinn-i
was spent in playing games, swini-l
miliar and drill. Though we had ah«av\ rain v»t> unc si im d to enjoythe trip.
We hope to soon have a strong\

troop of well trained and. activei
scouts. \

Everette Tkail.
Troop Scribe.

invitation to .Men.

Young m.-n, you are cordially In-!
vited to join the Hlhl0 Class at thejFirst LuPtist chnrcli. Sunday school'
every Sunday «t 10 o'clock. Let's all
pull together and wo will have a good
class. Conte and bring some one with
you. i

Albert Allen, President,
Earl J. Hayes. Reporter,
W. V. Jones, Teacher.

o

Mr. and .Mrs. F. H. Sawyer and 1
children are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. (
B. McCutcheon this week. 1

£ .. .»-I* >
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rhc Date on the Label is the
)ate Your Paper Will Be, \Im

... _i j

roi.VTY VKWS.

Oak < 11 »\ i1,

'.lis.; lit! i» >VJ!« of h0 homo
o (ration depart mont #rave a
iis'ratn i on i«-t *! drinks last

'! ti inlay «:!t» r .'i tin* i-4 si<lonce
< Mrs. \V. H Fore. Miss Sellers is
plannin: to Hit\ a mmunity get-lotin i in*-** tiiip at (),<l CJruv,. School
In. » \unust !.' lc \ **n t li. Sh*- ox- jt to hav< Mrs. Walker of Win- jt!' rop ' dl li> Mi i!..:" « i the <' mon-f i"nri n clul - m South Carolina and
probably <>th« s < u_'a^"d in th- same /line of wot 'j :nl<|i' f people on
that oci ;i i«'ii Th" patrons and
fronds lie Oak t!rov<' school and.<11 who *.<! int< d in the welfare
ol tie- c< nuuunit> are cordially invit««to b< present and hr ig w«-i 1-fi11edbaskets, with tin- emphasis especlallyon tin* latt> r words.

It is hoped that the people of this
community generally and any outside:ri< ri«1 s who care to do so will
come cut and help make this a profitableday.

ltev. J. L. Mullinix has called in
hit me< tint; at IJethlehem which was
to havt begun yesterday till thefirst Sunday in August. He will thenbe assisted by Rev. Mr. I.ever who
is io assist him at liethesda in his
mt»Miny beyininu next Sunday.

Miss Thelma Hayes is visiting relaiivesin Itennettsville.
S. W. Kpps of Latta, County Farm

Demonstration Agent was in this
c« mmunity on* afternoon last weekin the interest of his work.

Hlb» :t Hay»s and wit. of Virginiahave recently \ sited relatives: of the
former in i bis sect ion.

» A very h« avy rain fell iu this
n< ignnornoon ariv Saturday morn,
inc. Owing to manuring the crops in
pUic, < at. beginning to show the of
frets ot ton much water.

1- oik.

Mrs. Kupmie Marlev ot Columbiais spending the woek with lu t moth
i. Mrs. L. K. Beth# a.
Miss In< Hayes of l.ak« View

r-l « nt last w k wiili Mrs. Colon Edwanls.
Mr. La v.-ton Cartnichatl ot Oreenslioro,X. C., is hoi le for a t w days.Mrs. J 1>. Cartnichatl and little

dan.ht< r ai« visiting Mrs. Katie Robertsa t Sin it liboro.
Mr. C. M. Tayloi of M« 11*»s . Va.,

i- spending some tini« with Mr. andMrs. C. K. Taylor.
Misses Ioia Edwards of Mnllins,and Margie C'r< xton ot K« rshaw oreIn guests of Mrs. L M. Rogers..Mr- Colon Edwards entertained /last Thuistla.v afternoon with a miscellaneousshower in liottoi of Miss tS

t v« d i w a <i I.-1> i in .Jt!" br.'h v. ii a j,r. sided *
ov by \ is- In. /. 11 \ trot sseaU

X. .»

Rog- jd
» cchil .s. t' I 1 ! ' (e till

f' !' I { \\ e j>
. >». '\ n a ' ; ml

! ..< !. pbich and grille r n her washic i" tided
..ii'. 't ely

th« OCCi' it 11 \.« pf.eflted to . t»e!i

i
11

Ii !o know if

1 I tid 10 O!11 in ; w .» .< learn
t:;1 .
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1Careless, indifferent boy who has no Iambition or no desire to improve hit 1condition in life. A boy of this type|will not succeed in any undertaking,but ho has absoluti ly no chance intho printing profession. It is a professionin which carelessness is not

tolerated. It calls for >-peed, skill and
accuracy. Many of tho nation's leadingnen began their careers in print- ^inL i s'f i vh * *-* I «-» /! .l:"uui«» i^'i iiirim,the great English publisher, who *
v ii his more influence in world af- 'tiMhirs than Kin-; Edward himself, t»« n
pan his career ii*. a jointing office. JflPresident Hardin; printei h> mhade and later became a publisher vlof some note in his home state. Gov.

\ i': w In, ,|fni n M
nominee for the presidency last year,
is another Ohio publisher who learned 'IaH
Cobb, the world's greatest humorist, *v aWworked in a small printing offie,. in' jJnKi-n'uckv. There are ot In r h«>:> w «>rk- i_ jfl-tablishnieuis to,laj H
who will b« world wide figures to- K 1 jflmorrow, if there an ambitious bo;in Dillon who is not afraid of work f I
and who would like to Icarn a. goe I
trad< and educate himself while he^learning it The Herald would 1 ik« fl
alk to him. j

o A
Mr9. S. H. Turner and little ij^ I

ler, Winnie Davis, of Hamle*
.he guests of Mr. and A' J |L .iuckson Monday and Tr* f^ ^ 1


